
Spend This Vacation in

Rod
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kf Mountain
EsteS Park (Colorado)

The charm of this place is not to be cata-

loguedmerely to brcatho in the rare air,
scented with the rich pino odor, is a healing
delight, brings glow to the check and sparkle
to the eye. Take the family.

There amid the peaceful beauty of its flower
crowded valleys and sun-l- it peaks, its laugh-
ing waterfalls and virgin forests, you can set-

tle down for a few blissful weeks, to, do just
as your fancy dictates ride, climb, fish, golf,
tennis, or just loaf to your heart's content.

On your return stop off and enjoy Colorado's
numerous, varied and inexpensive side trips

to Colorado Springs, Manitou, Colorado
Glaciers, Denver's Mountain Parks, Grand
Lake, et al.

Don't delay too long the matter of making
arrangements for accomodations and be dis-

appointed. If I can help ydu let me know
When you arc ready to start the Burlington
will take you there.

N. B. BUSH
TICKET AGENT

Children's

ii liSIBI

Why sit and sew for the little folks

these hot days, when you can buy them
clothes ready made for only a few cents
more than you pay for the goods?

And made better than you would make
them yourself "

Come i?i And Let Us Shoiu You

Barbara Phares
The Women's Store

Red Cloud .... Nebraska
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TO-DA- Y

Is the BEST day of all to put
your fall clothes in shape to
wear, and this is the BEST
place to have it done.

E 3

THE HUGHES WAY
Cleaners Dyers Tailors
Both PKones
Bell 88, Ind.J93M
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SEE

We call for and deliver
. ; your clothes

Have Letter Heads on'Hammermill Ripple Bond

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHIEP
loaamMMmnanMyannBnnmHBa

rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Jei C'oud, Nebruaktx
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iitorrd In Dm I RtrlliH nt i'.ul t loud, Nob
as Second C'lar.s Mattel1'

A. 13. McAUTUUR.lIIdltor and Owner

Advertsing Rates
Foreign, per column inch 15c
Local, " " " 10 & 124

Nebraskans Picnic
At Long Beach, Calif.

(Hy U 0. K.viaHT)

It nmy not bo generally known in
Webster county that Nebraskaus In
Southern California hold two picnics
a your somewhere in Los Angeles
cuinty. They are held usually in
February anil August, the llrst at Syca-

more grovo in Los Angeles and the
second at Uixby put It, in Long Ileaeh.

Lobt Satutdny whs the time for the
Long Uoaeh atfair and it was the best
one I over uttonded, though I have
boon going to them for the past 20
years. At this picnic tliore were moro
thnn 30,000 people registered, and nil
having lived in somo part of Nebraska
at somo time in the past. Think of it;
Thirty Thousand former Nobraskans
gathered together in a beautiful park
of about SO acres. Each one hunting
for former friends and such a shaking
of hands and glad cries of delight ns
there was Micro.

At noon they all all gathered about
the long tables with scats at each side
in tlio shade of tho soml-troplc- trees,
with tho sound of tho breakers only a
street awny, and partook of many good
things to eat, ouch party furnishing
its own refreshments except coffee
which is served on the ground andcosts
ten cents a cup with a nice Nebraska
badgo thrown in.

The day was ideal as nearly all are
in Long ltoach thu thermometer re-

gistering plenty cool enough for the
men to wear their coats, and the wo-me- n

anything they liked
After tho lunch two eminent Ne-

braskans entertained the vast throng
with speeches One was Win. .1. liryan,
Junior, who now lives in this city, and
the other Win. II.Thompsou, tho orator
of the Platto, who lives at Grnnd Is-

land. Tlioro were also other good
spoakcrs of looser reputations.

Hut what 1 intendod tolling about
was the former Webster Conntlans I
met there, so mauy of them pioneers
lu that land.

Tho first persons I saw when I reach-
ed the trco where the Webster county
rogister was hung up, was .Juko Sillier,
his wlfo and two sons, Harry and Sam.
All of tho former Red Cloud people
will remember tho Millers. They wore
not of the very first settlers in Hod
Cloud but came in tho early seventies
and had a harness shop there lor many
years. Jako was a mixer both in poll,
ties and lodgo work and very well
known throughout the county, tho
whole family well liked. Thoy now
live at San Diego, 120 miles southeast
of hore.

By the timo I had shaken hands all
around with those people others came
up and It was a continual round of
greotlng. Joo Warner and wife, who
came to Red Cloud In '72 and ran the
old Valley house in Its primo, now liv-

ing at Whlttlor, 20 miles from here,
soon appeared. John Winters and his
wife, who was a sister of Mrs. Warner,
were with them. Henry Rutledge,
another early settler near Inavale,
now living in Los Angeles, was the
next man I saw and I bad to have him
tell me who ho was before I know,

A pair of men next came up and I
recognized them both. They were Jim
and Dootor Emigb. Jim used to run a
butcher shop in Red Cloud and every-
one knew Doc, the dentist. Neither
look any 'older than 20 years ago. They
both live lu Long Beach uow. Curt
Evans was next and ho lives hero, too.

Mrs. Mary Crittenden then cane for
w.ird to register. Pew Red Cloud peo-
ple will know her by this namo but
when I sny that she was one of the
daughters of Rev. Chus. Roilly, one of
the llrst Methodist preachers to hold
forth in that city a good many will re
call her. I also wnut to say that her
father and mother also live here in
Long Beach and onjoy good health

tho minister is 02 years of age
and, while I do not know the ago of ids
Wife, he calls her his "brldo of fjoyoais'
so she must bo getting along a llttlo,
too. My mother, who is now 80 years
of age, was also at tho picnlo and seem-o- d

to enjoy it moro thau most of the
youngor people there.

William Bailey, brother of Jud of
lied Cloud, a pioneer of Guide Rock
but now living hero, was another of
tho familiar faces I saw at tho picnic,
From Rlvorton thoro wero quite a
number and somo of them who wero
thoro in tho "grasshopper year" and
tho your of tho "Enstor Blizzard", tho
first being '73 aud tho next '74.

John Burgoss, formorly of Blue Mil,
u harness dealer in that city who ran
for County Treasurer against Gharllo
Ribiuson the first time tho lattor was
elected, was prominent at tho picnic.
Ho lives at Los Angolos now and is a
high up otlloial In tho Head Camp of
tho Modem Woodmen aud draws down
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a good salnry. John was always a
pleasant fellow nnd is yet.

Somo of tho newer Red Cloud people
were also present. Among thorn I saw
Nute Illingsworth and his wife, who
was Miss Flossie Burden. I did not
know Nuto in my time back there but
most people do now I think.

the Webster county regis-

ter had, I think, about 50 or GO names
on it, but I did not sec tho owners of
mauy of them, though most of them
wero familiar. I saw whore two of the
ICoehleis of Blue Hill had registered
and tho name of Rollo Shugart, form
orly of Guide Hock, whom I well knew
many years ago

One of the curiosities exhibited at
thu picnic was u copy of tho Chief of
tho year 1872, though I have forgotten
tho date. It gave au account of tho
tlrst fourth of July celebration in that
city and told of the herd of bulfalo
which appeared in the offing during
the day aud a lot of hunters going
forth to get thorn and one of the bulla,
los being lassoed by a hunter caught
by the ropo around its tall. 1 did not
learn who had this paper yet.

These picnics are a great thing here
and I hope that many more of the
Webster county people will be able to
come to them in the future. Come out
nnd visit the state, all of you. You
will like it and be well received.

Report of the Condition
OK THE

Bank of Inavale
f liiavale Charter N. 795 In the State
f Nebraska at the close et business

Au&. 6, 1931,
RKSOUllCES

Loans and Discounts.... . gllB,923.68
Overdrafts .. ............. 939.13

UondR, securities, Judgments, claims
etc., lucludlug all government
bonds 10,088.73

nanklng house, lurnlturo &. Ilxturcs 3,021.00

Current expenses, taxes and Inter-
est paid 02.21

Duo from national and Rtato
banks 23,232.80

Currency. 610.00

Gold coin . 70.00

Silver, nickels and cents 1,200.21) 20,1(13.01)

Total..
I.IAllILITIKS

.8103,320.71

Capital stock paid In g 10,000.00

Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided prollts 1.708.UO

Individual deposits subject
to check ... 102,327.13

Ttmoccrtlllcatcsol deposit 22,Q11.33 121,811.78

mils payable .. 17.&00.00

Depositor's guaranty luud..... .... 1,270.00

Total ? 1G3.320.74

STATK Ot'XKIMlARKA, lHa
County of Webster fSB

1,0. It. McCrary Cashier of tho above nam-
ed bank do hereby swear that tho abovo
statement Is a correct and truo copy of tho
roport made to tho State Hanking Hoard.

G. It. McCItAUY,
Cashier.

Attest:
Charles Huntor, Director. .
Alfred McCall, Director.

Subscribed nnd sworn t6 Hoforo ruo this
10th day of August 1921. 1

Fred Maurcr
(Seal). Notary l'ubllo

tMiss Zolla Taylor left this morning
for Apploton, Wis. to visit tho Dr.
Mitholl family for the rest of tho

'
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THE WAY this thine- -

KEEPS POPPING up.

THE OTHER night.

I BROKE all rules.

AND READ n hlrjh-bro- book.
I

AND HERE'O a Lot ono.

THAT IT handed uw.

"MANY OF ub find.

THAT TASTE affords.

ONE OF tho fairly.

DEPENDABLE SATISFACTIONS.

OF EVERYDAY living.

AND IT Booms.

UPON LONG reflection.

THAT SATISFACTION.

COMES CLOSE to bolnp

THE LONG sought

'HIGHEST GOOD.'"

OF COURSE that isn't.

WRITTEN WITH tho cane.

AND POLISH to which.
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Altogether
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PHONES
IONE

Tbls nd bis pot and
qulto number of other
with their pigs, are on
visiting too coming Every
hoy girl la on aooinff

m

Rov. Mary II. Mltcholl, Pastor
services at 11 in.

school at 10
Prayor Ulblo Study Friday even-

ing at o'clock. All nro wolcome to
of services,
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WE ARE accustomed.

BUT mouthful.

AS YOU'LL ncreo

JUST PUT it into cood.

UNITED STATES, llko thisj
t

"SON, YOU'LL bo running.

ON FOUa.il-i- t tiret.
IF YOU .lout lurry.
AND WRAP yourself atounit.

THE ONLY c'garotto.
It

THAT

THEY Satisfy" nothing
well describes

mildness, their mellow-
ness, their delicacy of aroma
smooth, even "body." It took
the finest varieties of Turkish

Domestic tobacco? to do it
and the highct irdov of skill

in blending' Yes, tho Ches-
terfield blend ia secret. It
can't bo copied.

Haoa yr.n recti tha nsut
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of SO?
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Mrs. Ed. Amack I. T. Amack

Amack & Amack
UNDERTAKING

BOTH RED CLOUD, NEB

I. T. AMACK-- PI IND. 76M

Li's 1,r Co.
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THE KIND OF STATIONERY YOU USE tells the whole
story of your business career. Write yonr letters
Hammermill Ripple Bond, correctly printed at the

Chief office. creates favorable impression.

BOYS IN SWINE SHOWS ;
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boy pig.
a boy

planning
show.

4nd planning
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Congregational Church Notes

Preaching a.
Sunday a, in

and
8

any these

IT'S a

if you.

SATISFIES."

Ches-
terfields'

and

and

then.
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INTERESTED

tho exhibits. To stlmulato boys'
and girls' erab work largo prem-
iums aro offered for displays
Nebraska State Pali, Lincoln,
BopL i
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, Aar It Looked to Him,
An old Bwcdo from a, northern lam

ber camp visited a city recently and
aw the moving pictures for tho first

time. Relating his experiences when
back nt camp, ho said, "Ay vent to
vnn place whero dcy squirt pictures
on de voll." Boston Transcript,
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